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?.' togs of Important wrfe
Mb* this town crier, who effectively

le announcements. ^ ,
la no project of more con-
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f;W. li M wwWlon Is to
be held In that section of the Atlan¬
tic cot>t which control* greet weight
In the bUla passed. the South should
.strive to show how eager they- are
to meet and shake hands with these

pie. that we msy quicker get aa
iMcient to open op
miles of waterfront

vUeh la now virtually bottled uff
to the world. The president of the
Atlantic Deeper Wsterwaya Asso<ia-
tlon. Hon. J. Hampton Moore, says:

'If jrou would eontribote to the
inland waterways movement, join
the 'Puritan* expedition to Provi¬
dence. Rhode Island, or seU a rep¬
resentative.

"Don't delay It, but make your
reserve tlop now.

"Thie Is practical cooperation for
which you get a full return.

,'W "The cause is worthy your sup¬
port." v

V The program is as follows:

/WEDNESDAY. AUGUST SI.
Convontlon open^ 10 a. .m. Prov¬

idence Opera House.
Addresses by Mayor Fletcher, of

Providence; Congreaamen John H.
Small, of North Carolina; William 8*
Green, of Maaaachusetts; J. Hamp¬
ton Moore, of Pennaylvanla. and R.
P. Hobson. of Alabama (Lieutenant
Kebaon, of Merrfcnac fame). The
tatter's subject la "Inland Waterways
as an Aid to National Defense."

Afternoon scaalon.Rear Admiral
S. Sperry, U. 8. Nary, preald-

..1"»
Addresses by Commander Alfred

Brooke Pry. United States Navy, the
chief engineer of the V. 8. Treas¬
ury service; Hon. Herbert Knox
Smith, commisaloner of the bureau
of corporations; Mayor John Fits-
geraid, of Boston; Hon. Calvin Toa*-
klns, dock commissioner of the city
of New York; Hon. LoyedE. Cham¬
berlain'. president -sOf the Massachu¬
setts State board of trade; Hon. Jos¬
eph F. Gray, railroad commissioner
of Georgia.

Evening session.Hon. William Mr-
Cocks, M. C.. New York, prealdlng.

Informal reception.
Addreaeea by senators, congress¬

men and delegates from the Atlantlo
coast States. ,

' !*|
Lantern slide talk on "The Const

Project/*
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1.

Mornlag session.Hon. Anthony
Hlgglns. former D. 8.

WILL PRKSO>K AT ORGAN.

Mr. Eugene Bonner, organist In
the Unitarian Church, Baltimore, one
of the wealthiest of that denomina¬
tion in Baltimore, WW preside at the
pipe organ at the First Methodist
Church tomorrow morning and even¬
ing. Mr, Bonner is a Washington boy
and hts many friends here rejoice at,
his wonderful success In music. He
Is also teklng a course at Peabody.
and contemplates going abroad next
year to prosecute his stadias. For
his age he has no peer as an organist
In the country.
No doubt a large-number will hear

him at both services Sunday.

HANlttOMK MOMJMKNTH."

Visitors t<, Oakdale cemetery to¬
morrow will notice the handt*>me
monuments Just erected to tfje late
'William P. Baugham and James L.
Fowle. Mr. Frank Rollins ^has also
placed a most attractive stone on his
lot. All of these monuments add a
great deal to the appearance of this
beautiful burial plat. >"i v .f?- Vi

CHICKKX TH1KF.

,A thief entered thP premises of
Mr. J. M. AUIgood. on East Main
street. Thursday night and approp¬
riated to his own use several choice
chickens of Mr. Alllgood.

COME EARl
¦¦ A? AND

Your Share of
FROM

WeeK E

H i ;
o. P. AMtto.

of .utl«l». of
r. Ana«l. «o»-
>Hon. Frank
ConnertliuU

Moore, chief of Uit>
weather biiinu. Wanhlngton. D. C.;
MT.Bduard W Douglas president of
Troy Chamber of Caunim.

Afternoon mUoa.Bon. Joeeph
A. Goulden. M. C-, New York, piV
aiding. f ¦

Addresses hy Theodore Kollscher-
it. 9. delegate to the International
Refrigeration Coagresa at Vienna;
Hon. J FranMta Fort. governor of
New Jersey; tJ. a Senator-elect Bro¬
ward. Florida; Hon Ho,wall Burch-

ot' ijepreemta-

______ iuphd ^
tertalcmeat k* (k» Providence com¬
mittee. with MP*rate entertainment
for lad lea. .

? ? £,
FRIDAY» SEPTEMBER t.

Morning tesslon.Hon. Aram J.
Pothler, governor of Rhode Uland.
prasidlag..

~

It la expected that Secretarf Knox,
of the Department of State; Govern
or Hughe®, of New York, or Mr. Seo
retary McVeagh, of the Treasury De.
partment, win kpeak Oils morning,
after *hl«h Commander Robert E.
Perry, of Arctic lame, will discus*
"Dilflcultiee of Arctic Navigation,"
lllutsrated.
Afternoon.Rhode Inland and the

city of Providence will be hosts fttsa
great clam-bake at Vanity Fair. Thle
event promises to excel anything yet
attempted in the wax vt a Rhode Is¬
land clam-bake, famous aa that In¬
stitution has become. Yacht racea,
incident to u water carnival in Nar-
rangansett bay, will be a part of
the day's entertainment. Three ar¬
mored cruisers, the North Carolina,
the Tennessee and the Montana. are

be la thfr ?harbfr. -,V
Kveninic.Ulurulnstton*. firework*

and naval display- IM
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.

vi»Mm'm* to«i in¬
spection of beautiful N*i%gansett
bay. enlivened by warships, sailing
yachts and motorboata; visits to the
naval training station at Newport,
and other government Institutions.
Evening.Homeward bound.
You notice that Hon. John H.
sail, congressman from the First

district, 1» placed foremost on the
Hat of speakers. If yon ^IU attend
you will be given "'the time of your
life."
The Washington, N. C-. Chamber

of Commerce psssed a resolution that
all delegates pay the >5 membership
fee to the Inland Waterway couven-

whlch la a nomiiihl sum to be
for a great amount of pleas-
There Is yet rohm for several

more delegates. Go, or yon will re¬
gret it when you bear the glowing
account of *he "great" time bad by
those who attend. Then. Providence
wan fa tQ shake your hand; give them
the opportunity. Don't refuse.

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH.

Tbe pastor. Jlev. M. T. l»lyler. will
preach at II a. m, and 8 p. m.. hav¬
ing returned from hi* vacation of
two week* in Gates county. Mr.
Eugene Bonner will predde at the
organ at both services and excellent
music la promised. Sunday-school
meets at 5 o'clock. E. R. Mlxon su¬
perintendent; H. C. Carter. Jr., as¬
sistant superintendent. Prayermeet-
Ing Wednesday evening. All are cor¬
dially invited to any and all services.
Beats free-

[

FIRST PRK8BYTKRIAN CHURCH.
.*.

, ¦*5i« >.h
Rev. Mr. Crdwel) will preath.at

tbe First Preabyterian Church Sun¬
day mernlng at 11 o'clock. Mr.
Crowell will speak on The Creation.
There will be no night Service due to
the absence of tbfe fttwtor. Rev. H. B.
Searlght. Sunday, school meets at
9.30 o'clock promptly, J. B. 8parrow
superintendent. All cordlalfy Invit¬
ed. Good mute, V t r £y-W
ST. PFTFR'K KPISCOPAb CHURCH.

*'¦ '£.¦ "5
Morning prayer with sermon by

the rector. Rev. Natbaolel Har/ng.
at tl a. m. Evening song at 6 p. m..
conducted by the rector, 'flanday-
school at 9.SO a. m.. C. H. Harding
sperlntendent. Seats fre«. Polite
ushers. All welcome.
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C.. L. Is Hteadlly forging
of the hot weather,
here are taking ad-
gymnasium, Indulg-

and reading to the
Several new members

added this week, and Itfdecidedly to tbdlr advan¬
tage If every man In "town waa a1
member. The dues are only 50 cents
per month, and la so reasonable that
almost aay young map can afford It.
It la th0 purpose of the executive
committee to lease part of the next
building, cut a door through and
Install hot and cold shower and tub,
baths as soon as the necessary rAds
are available, and the faster the
membership grows, the sooner this
can he done. Old man. middle-aged
man. young man. Join the Young
Ilea's Christian League and encour¬
age and support one of Washington's
beet Institutions. M

VHRRK LANCJI AGE FAILS.

An excitable New York man. gas-
iol'Alng through hU native Virginia,
(offered $1,000 for a new cuss-word
to express his emotions when hl^ ma.
'chine balked. He was disappointed.
He must so remain, ! -jfYWFor one dowered with Saxon
speech to crave aid In explet1ve la
likp peeking coals In Newcastle. What
surcease of hla muted sorrow can

Germany ofTer. where "Thunderwen.
therther!" and "Posthousand!" are

blasphemy supreme; or prance, with
Its "racred Blue!" and "Name of a
Pipe!" or Turkey, where you mur¬
mur "Detitiny!" when a wheel gets
broken; or Italy, where a too delib¬
erate donkey is invited to "pug one
foot before the other;" or Spain, in
which country one may bid a per¬
sistant beggar "Ma -in peace. (tttts|
brother"?

Kloquenco of expression^ Northern
races may Indeed study in wftrmer
climes. When a Latin says "Caram-
ba!" or "Dlavolo!" It "ain't so much
wot 'e sa!ye as the nawaty way 'e says;
it," as the British sattor explained
when charged with assault But for
extsnsl^e and Intensive "cussing out"
a; Colorado mule conductor, a Penn¬
sylvania"section boss, or a New York
stevedore can face the world un¬
ashamed.

Such experts would tell Mr. New¬
man that language Is as best inade¬
quate. It always has been. It mustalwayl bespr He who seeks to wreak
his fuf ttfought upon expression pur.
sues a fevered vision. It will never
be done. f "¦

TO THK mvsioloykra
OP WASHINGTON.

The management of Uve Gaiety the-
ater with to inform the public that
beginning with Monday, August 22.
they will add as an extra attraction
the Blind Boy* Orchestra In muaic
and quartet singing.

The bnnd boys have filled engage¬
ments all over the State and have
been remarkably auceeasful. aa their
music is right up to date and their
singing has been enjoyed very much.

In addition to this there will be
thrte reels of tbe best and latest
pictures, changed dally.

rises of admlsstoo will be tbe
tame, 5 and 10 cents.

Don't forget tbe date, next Mon¬
day. August 22. Come ottt and give

blind boys a royal welcome.

THK OOLOVBLl VIEW.

It t* cheering to not* that Colonel
Roosevelt believes that tbe time wlU
come when the influence of the
South fill again be felt In the "con-''
structlve statesmanship" that char'
acterlsed It In other years.

He.aftye:
The part played by the South in

the constructive statesmanship of our
nation during. all our earlier years
was of lhceU-ulabl* weight and val¬
ue. I firmly belieYe that the time has
now come when the 8outh'a Influence
will again be felt, not only In con¬
structive statesmanship, tint In the

field of construct!. busi-
HMCBrtfr--.« -v

FTR*T 11AITWT ('Hl'llCH.

On account of the absence of the
pastor, Iter. J. a. Sullivan, the pul¬
pit or the First Baptist Ghurch vrlll
be filled Sunday morning and even¬
ing by Rev. R. E. Hoffman Sunday-
school meets 8.4 8 u. m., S. P.
Willi* superintendent. ,
ing Wednesday evening. AH have a
cordial welcome to *nr «ii<l «H w-

la iMPwmso
.

The Railroads are in League with
the Monopolies.

INDEPENDENT CQ. MfOlsj
HA1LBOAIW FA\ i.Mfc Till Till s I s

IX MIIKPKMiKVn mimiw
TKKKITOBV lM>f(.IVK» MBT-
r»u itATKH Mini

ROAM* AKK N A»«|>.
Washington, AugaiJ 10..The M.

Sinclair ft Co., Vtd., «jj§el i>ackera of
Cedar Rapid*, la., lu flornplaint Ilia,
led with the Icu-ratifta Commerce I
Commission today, charges that 29
railroads were discrImitating against
It In th« matter ol ratU and regula¬
tions In favor 'of the beef trust of
Obicngo. J r

It la Bet forth ln the peOtion that
the Sinclair compapy te being dellber.
ately forced oat of buataees. and un-
leea relief la obtained aHortly It will
tie financially rulneft..j^
The complaint cha

feadanta hav# creau
which the Chicago
ab1«d to purchaae
meata Irf Iowa end ahfl to the pack¬
ing houaea at each rati and in
Quantities that the 8lS#alr Company
cannot longer obtain Ion adequate
supply for tta own MHnesa within
the State, but U NlrivtfpilBewhere to
make purchase, thereby. greatly ad¬
ding to the original. Mat of thaee
products. It Is furthg^jiaifcarged that
the company la foroetf*#'pay Inert

freight rates and Opprges, which.
It le claimed, operated a* a serlooa
burden and dlsadvaaupe. and la in¬
tended to favor Its competitors.
The railroads named as defend¬

ant* are "as follows:
Chicago. Milwaukee k St. Paul.

Cblc.^fco, Rock Island it. Pacific; Il¬
linois Central, Chicago & Northwest,
em; Baltimore ft Ohio. Belt Hallway
Company of Chicago;, Jkn>ton ft Al¬
bany. Boston & Maine, Csnadlan Pa¬
cific, Central Railroad Company of
New Jersey Central Vermont. Chi¬
cago Junction; Cleveland. Ctncln-

4. Chlcago^ft.SL LoOts; Delaware
rka«4Bii»- ft MRnr KI|Ai 'io-

liet ft Eastern; Erie; Grand Trunk;
lAke Shore ft Michigan Southern;
Lehigh Valley. Michigan Centarl.
New York Central and Hudson Rlv-

Kew York. Chicago ft 8t. Louis;
New York, New Haven A Hartford;
Pennsylvania Company; Phlladel-

la ft Reading; PltUfourg, "Cincin¬
nati. Chicago ft St Ijouls; Wabash
A£d Weatahore.

GROWTH OF MIKUKIL

The United States Is fast winning
(or itself the title of the "land of
murder." Dwt year there were about
9.000. No other nation had bo many,
really not an eighth as many. We
had 20 murders here to one they
had* in little Japan, that country
wtiose civilisation we seem to fear so

much.
Two reasons are general)/ giver

for this deplorably fact; IU»t, the
laws against carrying concealed wea¬
pons are not enforced. A handy re¬
volver is an Inciting cause, to mnr-
der. As long at their sale 19 not pro.
hlblted there will be plenty around
ready to commit murder. Even the
poseesslon of a revolver, for sale or

otherwise, should be made a jail of¬
fense. The revolver is a public en¬

emy.
And then, the negligence snd In¬

action of our Judicial tribunals. This
la a terrible situation. To be effect¬
ive Justice has to be aggressive, but
It ts not that way at all. It hangs
back as If it was afraid. It loiters,
flashes, strolls about, looks up the
law In an acre of llbrsry and then
the sharp need of duty grows dull
and shrivels Into a dead purpose..
Ohio 8tate Jeurnal. ,'Q

I'AVNK MKMOR1AI, CHURCH.

IJev, Mr. Crowell wUl fill th« puL
pit at the Payne Memorial Church.
Nlcholaoavllle. ffaMay evening at
the usual hoar. All iDvlted to be
present. *

Mr. M. Jordsfo. of Plnetown, was
on our streets this morulng.

Mr. W. H Whitley, of Bonnerton.
was in the city yesterday on busi-

Fair in Uie interior; Phowers ort
./fmkHk.:: ftJo*'jai;

GOOD HUMOR.
Laughter has mrohine in k.

What sunshine is to earth good
humor is to nan. Take the smile
and the laugh away and it would
be the em} if man. Men cso't

enjoy s job.
i from the Uugh.

r has an

THE WRECK.
LATCH «win wTO THK NOR¬
FOLK MOiTMKRN* t'OLLIHlON

Tfae engine of thf pa»»enger train
was torn ui> as it and the tender of
the shifter crashed into each other.
Engineer Smith's head was crushed
to a pulp. John Hodge, the fireman,
was caught between the boiier of his
engine and the tender. He was not
extricated uptil after three hours of
hard work. His right leg was crush¬
ed and hie thigh broken. All of the
Injured men are from Raleigh. The
wrack required several hours to be
moved from tha track. Responalbllity
for the wrack la generally reported

be due to the taking of a long
ance by Engineer Smith, who was

killed and who trying to back hi*
engine out to the usual place of
leaving the extra engine for the
night, and the paseenger train had
made up ten minutes' time. The Pas¬
senger train waa runnnlng at full
¦peed at the time, while the extra en¬
gine was going very alow.

Engineer Smith was from 66 to 60
years old. an 61s survived by a wife
and one son. He has been with the
Norfolk Southern for 22 years.

Plreaaa John Hod*e wa* . young
years t>14, and is survived by a wife
acter. His wife died about a month
ago.
On account of the collision the

regular Raleigh mall due here at
10.4* a. m. did not arrive until 1
p. m.

Mr. J. A. Wilkinson, who wss s
smber of the party that occupied
r. Lamb's, private car, gave the

following account of the wreck last
night shortly after It happened:
"When the collision came I was In

Mr. Lamb's private car, and was
thrown against a table but not seri¬
ously hurt. As soon as 1 f^'nd thst
Mr. Hawkins and the other member*
of the party were uninjured. 1 %ent
through the train to see if there werc
any among the passengers who were
Injured, but found that none of the
passenger were Injured. I then
went to the frout and found that En.
glneer Smith had been killed and
'hat the flreman was caught In the
cab of the co^gine. Engineer George
Fleming waa hlro hurt. I saw~the
tender of the ««ng'ne that had struck
our train.

"T then walked up the track and
met some men on the yard, who mid
me that the engine that ran into
our train wax an engine on an ex¬
tra freight thnt the hostler had been
taking back to the yard, to put It

th*r be jook xhanccs on
getting back before our train carot¬
in. He had reversed the engine be¬
fore It struck. It tore loose from the
tender and rati for half a mile be¬
fore It was dead."

PERSONALS.
Mr. Lee Hardy, who has boen vis¬

iting In the city for several days. re¬
turned to his home In Orange. N. J.
this morning.

* * I
Mr. A. T. Harden and wife, of

(Royal, passed through the city to¬
day enroute to Jessatna to lslt rela¬
tives and friends.

. .

Mrs. A. Q. Ouilfcrd. of Aurora,
who haB been visiting in Philadel¬
phia for several weeks, returned last
night and left this morning for an

|extended visit to Wilmington. N. C.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyd, of Pine-,
town, passed through the city today
to visit friends in Edward.

. .

Mr. W. C. Brlnson, of Belhaven.
la in the city today on business.

m m

Mr. W. C. Brlnson. of Belhaven.
Is in the city today on business.

Miss Bettle Plummer Spencer re¬

turned thla morning from New Bern,
where she visited relatives and
friends.

. .

Mrs. F. H. Rollins and aon and
Miss Kathleen Bogart left this mom.
lng for Ocean View and Virginia
Beach.

. . \
Mr. Harry McMullan left today

for Elisabeth City on professional

Mr. Claude Cherry, of Plnetown.
Is here today.

. .

Mr. A. B. A111 good, of Jesaama, Is
here today.

'. . .

Mr. A- 8. Jodan and wife, of Plne¬
town, returned this morning from an

extended visit to relatives and friends
In Plymouth.

. .

Miss Sue Grist, or Elisabeth City.
Is the gnest of Mlaa Augusta Charles,
on east Main street

e
'
e

Mrs. J. B. Peed returned today
from an extended visit to. friends in
Vandemeer, Bayboro and Alliance.

. .

Mr. D. M. Fields U beck from Jar.
retta and other point* In Virginia.

. .

Mr. E. W. Buck, of Royal, was

her® today on his way to Chooowta-
tty to visit his family. .

. *

Mr. L. \V. Guthrie end grandson.
John Luther Gibson, of Chocowin-

hera today

|IS PIC STRICKEN
Dread Cholera Now Spreaiog in

Southern Italy.

100 DEATHS IN 24 HOURS.

THIftr l*AXIC C'Al'SKH FKOM THIS
W*KKA1> OB* THE IUSEASK IS
O.XK OF THE M<MT THKEAT"
KM\U PHAMK8 OF HITt'ATIO.V
MI1JTAKY PRSTAVTiOXH.

Rome. Aug. IV..Cholera spread*
lu Southern Italy. Eighteen fre«h
caees of the disease were reported
todaj from Tranl. and the total of
deaths will be more than 100 In 24
hour*. If the preeent rate continues,
accordlog to the health authorities.
It la believed that the epidemic was

brought to Italy by way of Trieste,
by some person who contracted It
la Russia.

King Victor Emmanuel today call¬
ed lato consultation Premier Lus-
sati. as minister of the Interior, snd
Minister of Public * Schools 8ecchl
to discuss plans for fighting the ep¬
idemic and th« distribution of med¬
ical supplies. The ministers did thstr
utmost to reassure the king that his
presence in the afflicted region Is un¬

necessary. It was rumored, however,
that he had definitely decided to go
unless the plague was checked very
speedily.

The panic Into which the dlsesse
has thrown the populsce Is one of the
most threatening phases of the situs.
Hon. The health authorities hsva,
been unable to establish a thorough
quarantine, and many suspect* uve

escaped from their home towns, car¬

rying th«» disease with them.
Military precautions to prevent dis¬

order at the funerals of victims were
taken today throughout the region
afflicted, especially at the points nt
which the Iokk of life hax been heav¬
iest.Tranin. Barlettl. Cignola. San
Ferdlnsndo. Andrlu and Trlnltapoll.

Dr. Ruetti, In charge of the medi¬
cal force, despatched a long tele¬
gram today to the premier. Intended
foe. Iha kjpfl, from hU field Ugadv
quarters.

Good Road Note*.
If yon cannot boost good roads

throw away your little hammer.
Mud roads belong to log cabin

days, and log cabin days belong
to the past
A good road is to a country

district what a paved street Is
to the cfty property that adjoins
It. It make* business
Automobiles have been driven

over the oiled boulevards of Cal¬
ifornia at a rate of eighty miles
an hour without doing the
slightest damage to the surface.
Money spent for good roads is

as good an Investment for Im¬
proving the farm aa Is money
put Into stock sbdfs. grsln cribs,
fences, weeds^iagjnnytbing else
that makes theVf4j.ro pay."
French peasanVsAteenq^ money

In broken baraess^Kirnout ve¬

hicles. broken doi^Pnive stock
on sccount of bad roads. There
a horse can haul 3.000 pounds
eighteen miles In a day and get
back for supper.
A farmer living on a good road

la a free man. He is not de¬
pendent on weather conditions.
He la able to sell his stock snd
grain and fruit at the beat mar¬
ket prices. The rallroada have
to aerve the man who can get
his stuff to a shipping point any
day In the year

The Oanoing Mania.
The "dancing mania" of the middle

agee came on the heels of the great
plague known as the "black death."
II was some sort of nervous dlseeae
and la now supposed to have been
what la toowo aa "St. Vitus' dance."
It began la tha year 1374 at Alx-la-
Chapelie and spread all over Germany,
the Netherlands and Italy. The dan¬
cers formed drclea hand In hand and
appearing to have lost all reason, con¬
tinued dancing, regardless of the by¬
standers. for hours together until fa
their wild delirium they fell to the
ground In sheer exhaustion. Panting
and foaming at the mouth, they would
suddenly aprlng np and begin the
dance again, to be again exhausted,
and so on until they died. The mania
involved millions of people.

The Twelve Juryme*.
A prisoner Is tried by twelve of bis

fallow countrymen. This custom Is a
thousand years old. and we get it from
the vfktngs. The vikings divided their
country sp Into cantons, which were
subdivided into twelve portions, each
uadsr s chieftain. When a malefactor
was brought to Juatlce It was usual
for sacb chleftalo to select a man from
the district over which be ruled and
compel him to try the prisoner, the
verdict of these twelve aaeo being de¬
clared by the Judge to be teal

The life of every man ta a diary In
which hs means to writs ono atory,

;000 FKRT FILM TOXKJHT AT
THE (MCMs owr BUi NCREAN.

Tonight th,. c it in offer* the fol
towing Interesting pictures

Amriy out West.An Esssoay
Western dram* which will hold In¬
terest fro® beginning to end. It has
all the spirit tud go which hi bo char¬
acteristic of the Emsnay player*, m

and depicts life In the We*t *o graph,
ically that one cannot fail to acquire
a very accurate impre**lon of this
section of the country. It 1* a nota¬
ble picture and deserves much con¬
sideration. Levi's Dilemma is an
amusing plcture photographed in the
very heart of the Chicago Ghetto,
and therefore true to llf«*. The In¬
teresting part of this picture i* the
characteriatic scenes and the acting
of the principal personage*. Hen¬
ry's packages is one of tho*e very
amusing comedies and connot fail to
create laughter. A Brave Little Olrl
Is a pretty story of a little girl who
see* her father carried away by a

gang of poachers, secures aid and
saves his life. An interesting tale of
how a domestic tragedy was happU
ly averted. Gee. I'm Late is a very
lively picture. In which a man's rids
across country will cause a scream
of laughter. He arrives on time, .

fitting ending to a hair-raising raco

against time-

TRAIN HKLAYKD.

On account of the smashup on the
Norfolk Southern road at Raleigh
last night, train No. .. due to arrtre
here at 1.60 a. m. on her way to
Norfolk, did not arrive until 5 a.

m. this morning. She had to run all
the way around by 8elma.

PUBLIC SCHOOL KXAM INATIONS.

A large number of pupils came to
the Public School yesterday for book*
with which to prepare for examina¬
tions on September 16th. Some oth¬
ers may want books and ddl not see

t»|» notice in the New* In time to get
them on Thursday. If there be any
such. I have arranged with Mrs. W.
R. Bright to let such pupils have
books on Tuesday. August 23d. be¬
tween the hours of lft and 12 a. m.

1 desire to urge alt who have not
gotten book* to prepare for exami¬
nations that they do *0 on this date
and be ready for examinations Sep¬
tember ICth.

N. C. NEWBOLD,
Superintendent.

THKATKR-CJOKRK THIS YEAR.
AhUTHKlt TlUuaT IX KT«»RK FOR

It will be good news to the Wash¬
ington people to know that a most
excellent lyceum course for this fall
and winter has been arranged. The
course Is as follows:

1. The Hlnshaw Grand Opera Com¬
pany.

2. Scotch Singers.
3. Nell Litchfield Trio.
4. Cambrian Glee Singers (Welsh).
5. Harmony Concert Company.
6. Central Grand Opera Company.
This course as outlined above will

post about $75 more than the course
we had last year, but we are going
to try to sell a sufficient number ot
tickets to guarantee the comlpg ot
the entire course. We are going to
sell the tickets at the same rate as

last year; namely, $5 for two season
tickets, and we are undertaking to
get up this more pretentious course

than formerly so as to offer our peo¬
ple the best In the lyce'um bureau.
We are guaranteeing to give a

course that will cost the same as

last year's course, anyway, and If
our people will subscribe a sufficient
amount the entire course will be

given for the sum mentioned above.
Mr. Radcllffe will send some one here
in September t0 help In working up
the course. Before that time a full
out line of the different attractions
will be given.

RIOGRAPH AT THF. GAIETY TO¬
NIGHT.

Three great feature picture* will
be presented at the Gaiety tonight, al>
of which are both interesting and
amusing. Muggsy'e First Sweetheart
la a Blograph comedy drama, and one

of the most uniquely refined love

stories ever written or shown o»
vas. It is a story told In the Inimita¬
ble Blograph way. with Just enough
comedy to make the picture lively.
The Miner's Sacrifice is a feature
Western picture. A plot of excep¬

tional heart interest with thrilling
rides and lively action and a highly
dramatic climax are Its features. Like

the others. It Is picturesque In Its

scenic settings and Is superbly photo,
graphed.

'

The Two Portraits, a story ot

heart Interest showing the Influence

a child had upon a wordly father, a

portrait painter. Two of the World's
Famoue Acrobats. Lillian and An-

etta. Is the next picture on the pro¬

gram. The marvelous feat* of the*e

clever little acrobats are certainly
pleasing, making this an acrobatic
picture of -merit.

This entire program la a feature,
and you can'l afford to mlB* it. Re¬

member, you always see the best ones

first at the Oalety.
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